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JOHN'JAMES AUDUBON ' takm amog hisothi

"l Somneyear ago," says a writer, "here 6 Bl f the hiso
arrid at the Otara Houso, a<ara Returnmng the' to m A
Yalls an odd-looking man, yhose ëppear setti iona lanttion

rice.and deportnent ivere quite ad lie soorinffterwards n
iraàt with the-èrowds of well-dres nd ting e"l ndcehî nît t
ý6lisied figur vtli adoried tl ele- htstory. r iftee
ibrato, resor à f erieed to ha :uet year 1ign lgpedtion s,

spruig from the woods; his dress hi cI iotewilds f thifoests,
5was made of leather, stood dreadfull in his family:fôi-,nths at

hîced of repair,- apparently not having.felt paiio
the touch of a needle 'for manya:kg Henderson o01l bakiki
nonth. A worn-out blanket, thafin:ight e ot e h

ahav sérved for a bed, was buckled to hîs and after some i years
shoulders; a large knife hung on one side for loiladeiphia a po

balan"ed by a long rusty tin box nhe over eue thousand liife
other, and his beard uncropped, given i t n

and coarse, fell down upon his bosoin as if terri e calanutybefe

to :counterpoise the weight of the thick, lb inainess wouldtakehî
ark locka that supported thems on

his back and shoulders. This being,st•ange
to the spectators,-seemiingly half ciyiliied
half savage, pushed his..teps into the:i
ting room, unstrapped hia little- burden,
iuietly looked around for tho landlord,and
,rnodestlyasked for breakfast. The hostat
£rst drew back with evident repugnance tç
receivo this uncouth forin among his gen-
teel visitors, but a few words whispered in
his car satisfied him; and the stranger took

bis place in tho company, sone shrugging
their shoulders, some staring, soie laugh-

ing outright. Yet there w'as more ii that
uno man than in tho wholo company. He
had been entertained with distinction at
1the tables of princes ;' learned societies,. to
twhich the like of Cuvier belonged, lad
bowed dowin to welcome lis presence;
.kings lad been, conjplimented hvlien le

spoko to thein , short, he vas one vhose
fanme will bu growing brigliter wheni the
faslonables vho laughed at him, and many
inucl greater than they, shall have been
forgotten. From oveOry hill-top and deep,
shady grove, the birds, those blossonijs of
the air, wiill ing his naine. The little
wren will pipe it with lier matin liymn ;
the oriole carol it fronm the slender grasses
of the meadows ; tho turtle-dove rol .it
through the secret forests ; the inany-
voiced iocking-bird pour it along ie air-
and tho imperial eagle, as he sits far up on
the blue mountains, -will screan it to the
tompest and. the stars. He was John J.
Audiben, ornithologist."

Audubon vas born in Louisiana in 1781,
of French Protestant parents, and -froin
his very earliestyears exhibited.a passion
for birds andanimals, spen ding days and
weeks at a time :in. watching their habits
and making careful drawings of evcry
specimnc he saw. At tho age of fiftceoë
his father,perceiving his talent,sent hiï to
Pari where ho spent t.ho noxt two years; JOHN. JAMES. AU

'ÏAUGUST 24, :1883 a, a

ò i~ e left h porbls .or.nh rd f
keepi t oE reou 01ceived a cordiab upport. At
.ngm gcoding Î_o advi'e'lie proposedtb s-,

a jtofihd thatrh't hYios hiii eetit in laxgo quarto vo lunies, a hs tho 150
rttoil d been i few: days to ha ouid be of the most.practicalse to

i4Ëe struyea byl rats So terrible: was 1es4and for whih lie ýwould b&
that t h ä hin% 6lih largesb nuriber of suib

es aôno time. h t ut ou fü'rtheK considei ation ho
6 .l ct thu- d imt ye ;% éeavern is nind and.the work.was issue

ai a down and on hisrecoveryhe in niense volumes on the' largest
edonco nore into tho wilds and ut elepharffolio paper with awhole page de-

end uf tlieeo 'yèars returned -to hi voted ta each species, every bird depicted
iily, who h d i the aitime rturned in fuli size and in its natural uolors. The
Louisiana «vith is portfolio once more first olume was issued in New York in

'«or shÙrt stay there he 1830, he acond in 1834, the third thre
ýted for England elbit tho results years later andthe fourth in 1889. The
his labors there. Iui Liverpool Man-. whole contained four hundred and .thirty-
she a Edinburgh ho w receired fivo colarediplates containing tenhundred

the greatest enthusiasm, po- 'andfifty-fivé figures'of birds, allindividually
know, to him nd origInallýI painted with

own ha i. Itathiost magnificent
work of the1 kind-ver given to the worl#
ad wa#ùYIacterized by the great natura-
list Cuvier as the most magnficent monu
nent ever raised by art ta nature."

Durind .àhe years of the -publication
this great work he was niany times

back iand forth across the Atlantic,
now! ini Europe discussing his beloved
science with the great naturalists there,
and again plunged in the depths of
the prineval American forest, traversing
duning that time the country. from Labra-
dor to Florida, and from tbe,:Atlantic to
the Western Prairies. His second:work
was his AmericahiOrnithological BioÈraphy,
fillevith iivid pictures of the habits of
the birds and the adventures of the writer.

After 1839 ho went on no more solitary
éxpiions> bui was alwaÿy acconpanied

.by. is .two ons, Victor and John, wlio in
hLrited mch of!his talents and zeal and one
or other naturalists: Betweon 1840

50, e accomplished two moie works.
'ThQadrupeds of Aierica," and a .Bia-

graphy of American Quadrupeds,f: the lat-
ter being considered by many superior to
his correspondirig work on birds.

Personally Auduboi wa eue of the hap-
piest of mon,.and one of the most interest-
ing of characters. Ho had a firnvigorous
frarie, a remarkabló head and pleasing, ex-
pressive face. While his conversation. *8

always animated and instructive, his man-
ner was most unassumning.. -His nature was
deeply religious and he often expressed his
deep thanks to God for his loving family,
his dear friends, and his large share of all
thnt contributed to mako life agreeable.
At sixty-fivo years of age he_ possessed all
the sprightliness and vigor of a young man,
and his death at the age of ,seventy-One,
was se peaceful that it was ahnost ike a

DUBON. gentle falling asleep.
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